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to go at once with others to make livery of seisin of the manor of
Cokeryngton according to the form of the letters of attorney, and the
said letters and deed of feoffment the said Robert read through there,
Constance the wife of Henry hearing the same in English words, and
Henry being of good memory, and both Constance and Henry often
required them to fulfil the business quickly, and so he went and
delivered seisin and returned to the abbey in clear daylight. And he
says that he believes that Henry died about the third hour on the
Sunday.

The abbot of Louth Park, sworn and examined, says that he being
at the entry of the bishop of Lincoln and returning to his abbey
Henry le Vavasour sent for him and he went to him at his manor of
Cokeryngton and he said to the abbot that he wished to shew him his
life. And when he had done this, he laid before the abbot that on
accotmt of the great affection which he had for the abbey, for the
safety of his soul, he wished to increase the divine cult in the abbey
by ten monks to celebrate divine service for the souls of him, his
ancestors and successors and his wife, and for the sustenance of the
monks he ordained that two men on his part and two men on the
abbot's part should be enfeoffed thereof, and should grant
to him and Constance, his wife, who heard all this, and
Roger, their son, 100 marks yearly for life and after their
death the same Roger should have 20 marks yearly for life,
and that afterwards the said men should enfeoff the abbot of
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the manor with the licence of the king and other chief lords. /
And he told the abbot that he wished to come to the abbey. And
the abbot withdrew and sent a covered cart for him on Wednesday
before the said feast of St. Andrew : and when he got to the abbey
Henry descending from the cart walked upon his feet to his
chamber : and the abbot withdrawing said that he would come at
another time and when Henry heard this he sent to him the said
Constance, who told him to corne back again that Henry might not
be angered, and Henry likewise told him to come because perhaps
never would he take such a fish in his net, and the abbot by command
of the said Henry sent for his counsel and between them they ordered
a deed of feoffment and a letter of attorney and a writing obligatory
of 100 marks. And the abbot made to Henry a bond of 1,000?.
which the latter asked for as security that he would prosecute the
ordinance aforesaid and on the Saturday directly after dinner, in the
chamber of the said Henry, in the presence of the said Constance,
Alice de Styrcheslay, John de Brynghill, Robert de Yerdeburgh,
Adarn Trewe, who with Ralph de Riddeford were to enfeoff him of
the manor, and William Dase, William Punchard and Ingelram de
Tathewell, who were the attorneys to deliver seisin thereof, the deeds
were read through and sealed, the said Constance bringing the seal
of her husband for this and he sitting in bed clothed and in good
memory, and he required those named above to be quick about the
business and on their withdrawal Constance took the writing obliga-
tory to herself; and after midnight Alice came and knocked at the
abbot's window asking him to como and give Henry extreme unction,
and he came and Henry received him reverently talking with him in
good memory, and when one of the monks gave him the said sacrament
Henry gave Alice a colt in allowance of her promotion and afterwards
asked him whether John de Brynkhill and the others had taken seisin
of the manor and he said " Yes," and Henry said to him " Oh!


